
And the said first parties covenant that monthly

r I */-
beginning with the......-..,...........-.-.--.-l-./../--Y..L9-----.-----..----dav

, during the continuance of this trust, and not later than the-..-..-." ' " / *fz'tL/- .......day of each month,

D..2.4., they will pay the sum of ..

;l ih; ;;;;;;;l;';;d ;;;A;;;k"Hft#";;;;;;ilJ"
........=)-

) until dcfault have occurred in the perf ormance of one or morc .!y said first
parties to be donc and perfornred, first, to the payment

and describcd,
of said interest coupon notes rvhen attd as they severally mature, then to the payment of said principal notes

(1st serics)
other, to the

hcrciuabove first mcutioned and hcreby
second

created a first lien on the property convel'qd; second, pro rata,-
lien to the tirst and prcferrcrl licn, as thcy shall

lvithout preference the one over the

notcs hcrein last sccured and designated as a and subordinate fall due and become payable.
specified, such

Until
such default shall occur, thc Trustees may, and theY are he reby directed to pay out of the sums of tnoneY received by thern as hereinabove of the

any
or subordinate l)otes as l11ay nlature from time to time, but no such paymellt

tioncd and
shall be t,lrade out oi atty uroneY receivcd by them for the purpose of

secoud lnortgage
uotes, or the PrinciPal trotes lst series) hereinabove men dcscribcd as a lirst lierr under this deed of trust.payirrg the intcrcst coupolt
of the prernises, the hrst covenant and agree as followsAnd in cousideratiort parties

L So long as any part of the debt hereby secrred remains unpaid: (a) to promptly pay rvhetr duc, all taxes,

ertv hireiiibove" mer)ti;r;;';;a a"r;b"d, ,t"i before said taxes, assessrnents, 
-levies.ind 

chargcs,arc il <[cfault. 
.

;;;;ra'i;;ti;r;'-tUl, to t..p suc[ parts oi said deeded premises or property as a3e liablc to be destros'ctl or in:

asscssmcnts, levies and charges upon the said p

to exhibit oflicial rcceipts for such paymeuts, to
iured by firc or tornado, insured against loss by

rop-
the
fire

and agrccments contained herein

3. Not to set up or claim t6e benefit of any honrestead exemption laws, or any other exetnptious or itrsolvettcy larvs of the State of-

/

rh.m. und.r thc cove!.,ts dd .gr.emens o*iI;:d'fi;;:i,;ii-il:;"4;; ";';i-ii'i-A;A'"i 
Gusq or aganrst thc sccuring or e:(ution ot alv judgrelt sousht

iiii-I,.. "ti.,"t .*.pti.'s b.in, hcrrbv expresslv $aived.

4 That shourd eith.r ot the Tru3tees herein namcd, die or d.cline, or lail to .xecut. this Trust. thcn th. o$er Trust.c slEu have au tle rishu Dowers 3d

tfi#iil..:,,."'*it*'i.r"rUiiiliifu"l,:t';*N'n,t ililir"ta;f*.:illtr":i":;*i* ll:'il;i*' i*il; xll'l'**;r rrusre's 'ta'Ir rave

S. The Trustccs shau have audrority in their discretion to enrploy agcnts and.attortreys in th. exeltioD of tbis Trust and to orotect th' intd*t ol th' hold'r

OLLARS

and tornado in sorne solvent Insurance Company or Companies, authorized to transact business in the State of approved by


